
C^ l̂PUS chatter

the old gossiper is back again learning all he can 
about the ”run-aroimders"• Although school has been in 
session only a few v/eeks, there are plenty of tales to be 
told»

That Smith-lvicColl affair is still serious, judging from the 
mail...The Lorch-Curlee teaia is also going strong®, .by the vvp.yj 
aren’t the freshinen green this year? They seem to get worse 
and worse, ••'./e have plenty of nev/ teachers •. c. .and which one of 
oior senior girls is "that way” about Mr. McFadyen7». . «We hear 
that Palmer girl in the junior class had a good time October 
3, 1935 A. Do She seems to be very popular v/ith a certain 
blonde senior, tooJ î liat senior boy receives punishment by 
not having his car v/hen he desires?•• .Better be careful, James 
Erownj all your girls v/ill be snatched away. o.. .Looks like 
the Boger-'u'inget case isn’t going to land on the rocks any time 
soon... .'.I'hore does Franklin get all of his sex appeal? It 
seems that all the junior lassies fell for him at once. Too 
bad they’re all such good friends. Eov̂r do you do it, Franklin?
 *hat’s being said about the Moose-Fields case? I hoar she
did a little ”tv70-timing” and then got sorry for ito She had 
him going for a while, but it looks as if he has her going 
now. '’Turn about is fair play” .. •.. i»̂liat senior boy has good- 
year tiros on his Plymouth?....! knov/ tv/o people v/ho vrould 
make a good-looking couple - our football cdiach and that nev/, 
good-looking, tall, blonde teacher.... and v/hich teacher changed
the i-iost during the summer? How are the circles and
squares getting along, Adolo?...A certain senior girl blushes 
every time she hears a motorcycle....! v;ondor whom our football 
star, who made a feature run in the Salisbury football game,
has on his mind for an ”S.P.” Be careful, blue-eyed gall....
;.Triat is this that Lecky is crocheting?...! understand that 
Paul Franklin is thrilled because of the fact that he is seat
ed at a certain table in physics I

Well, I suppose I ’ll sign off, since I ’ve v/ritten enough 
gossip for the beginning of the school year*

So long until next issue,

Ye Olde Gossiper

*


